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"IF 1 r Tu PtUs, oJ JiLL'us.s-IrM 'LET M YlP EIl UT HAN I FORG ET IrS CI:N.'P5 137;:6

CIRCULATION 0F TEE RECOiRD."

TUE RE.CORD for 186)9 1,aýid tSelf. We are 1h01i lU debt fbr 8C9. Let that
vear be muarked with, a whîite stonc 1wb every one who reîneînbers lîow the, Svnod
1'utid used to be haItf eateri 11p, and l101v, besidevs. Menibers of S> IltXI had to con
tribut>' personallh, to make up) tho dletieit of the Record. Tfhe littie Jlrioical
was a necessitv, but it was bgnngto bu feit as a burden Âni our
at lrarnîng, that, it is to be so no more îs increast(i %vlieti ie think thiat iii i 869
we hiad to pav postage tibr the first, tiii> oit it, and that this wa-; an additionial
cost of' ipver -S30. IJhe Recorud is no0W ini the sixtectt vvar of' lis eNistufluce,
ani wo- believe that th-ure are l;oîue gouffd Kirknmei) wlo hiave rcIve t lor the
gricater part of that, îlne wvitliott paýYi11g a pen'for it. No wonder that others
had to pay. But now we have changvd ail that."' Iiaving gut, s0 far, the
questioni irresîst;hly sgets itselt,- could nul we gel, a littie- further ?" Is it
flot possible to Iha%, a balance to the goou of one or two hundred dollars to pay
ai> Editor, or Ùin a contributioni tu oui Sviiod Aond ? And the answer is, that
've could have ail that and oi re, If' oîîr circulation were 2000 instead ut le-s
thari 1500. 11iy we anly righit to look for sncbh a resuht ? A giaîîce at the
following tables inay .,tggvst the answVer, as they show whiere the circulation
is sinailest ini proportion to the nuniber of our aîlherents ani COU 're<gations

Lstîrnated hirk Number of Con- -No. of Records
1'opillatio. gregati<)is. laken.

Pietu>i Presbvîery- - 13.000 12 540
Ila'tifa-x dlo. - . 3,000 15 311
Prince Edward I-siard do. - 10.000 5 179
St. Johin, N. B. do. - - 43à)0 0 7 179
MNiratiiiehii do. - - 3,500 3 80
Re-stigourhe do- - - - 3.000 4 75
Cape Breton - - 3',000 3 61
Singile subsýer-be ali over the

world and exctiancres - -64

Total nuinber of' R«(ords, taken - - 1495


